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Abstract
AIM: To investigate the impact of hepatitis B virus 
(HB��� infection on cellular gene expression, by con�HB��� infection on cellular gene expression, by con��� infection on cellular gene expression, by con� infection on cellular gene expression, by con�
ducting both in vitro  and in vivo  studies. 

METHODS: Knockdown of HB� was targeted by stable 
expression of short hairpin RNA (shRNA�� in huH�1 cells. 
Cellular gene expression was compared using a hu�
man 30K cDNA microarray in the cells and quantified 
by real�time reverse transcription�polymerase chain 
reaction (RT�PCR�� (qRT�PCR�� in the cells, hepatocellular(RT�PCR�� (qRT�PCR�� in the cells, hepatocellularRT�PCR�� (qRT�PCR�� in the cells, hepatocellular�� (qRT�PCR�� in the cells, hepatocellular (qRT�PCR�� in the cells, hepatocellular 
carcinoma (HCC�� and surrounding non�cancerous liver 
tissues (SL��. 

RESULTS: The expressions of HBsAg and HBx pro�
tein were markedly suppressed in the cells and in HBx 
transgenic mouse liver, respectively, after introduc�

tion of shRNA. Of the 30K genes studied, 135 and 103 
genes were identified as being down- and up-regulated, 
respectively, by at least twofold in the knockdown cells. 
Functional annotation revealed that 85 and 62 genes 
were classified into four up�regulated and five down�
regulated functional categories, respectively. When 
gene expression levels were compared between HCC 
and SL, eight candidate genes that were confirmed to 
be up� or down�regulated in the knockdown cells by 
both microarray and qRT�PCR analyses were not ex�
pressed as expected from HB� reduction in HCC, but 
had similar expression patterns in HB�� and hepatitis 
C virus�associated cases. In contrast, among the eight 
genes, only APM2  was constantly repressed in HB� 
non�associated tissues irrespective of HCC or SL. 

CONCLUSION: The signature of cellular gene expres�
sion should provide new information regarding the 
pathophysiological mechanisms of persistent hepatitis 
and hepatocarcinogenesis that are associated with HB� 
infection.

© 2012 Baishideng. All rights reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) is a major causative agent of  
chronic liver diseases that lead to the development of  
hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) worldwide[1]. Vaccina-
tion against HBV has been proven efficacious for the 
prevention of  virus transmission and has markedly re-
duced the carrier rate[2]. Several anti-viral agents, such as 
entecavir and interferon-α,� a��o e�ert t�era�e�tic effect� a��o e�ert t�era�e�tic effect�a��o e�ert t�era�e�tic effect� 
by reducing virus titer[3]. Unfortunately, these preventative 
and therapeutic treatments are not widely administered, 
especially in areas with HBV epidemics[4]. Small molecule 
therapies and interferon treatments suffer from a number 
of  drawbacks, including the selection of  drug-resistant 
m�tant�,� to�icity and �imited efficacy[5,6]. Furthermore, 
the increase in international travel has introduced differ-
ent genotypes of  HBV to the world’s populations, which 
may not be efficient�y �rotected by t�e vaccine deve�o�ed 
against the endemic genotype[7]. The World Health Or-
ganization reported that an estimated 350 million people 
worldwide are chronically infected with HBV and a sig-
nificant proportion of  chronic infections terminate in 
HCC, leading to more than half  a million deaths annually 
(http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs204/
en/). Thus, the need to elucidate the detailed pathophysi-
ology of  HBV infection is great.

Recent advancements in technology allow us to evalu-
ate the proteome or transcriptome during pathogenic 
processes, providing new insight in terms of  host-patho-
gen interactions. So far, in vivo cellular reactions associ-
ated with HBV infection have mainly been evaluated by 
comparing HBV-associated HCC [HCC(B)] with other 
liver tissues. Kim et al[8] reported a characteristic protein 
�rofi�e of  HCC(B) in com�ari�on wit� �e�atiti� C vir�� 
(HCV)-a��ociated HCC [HCC(C)]. Differentia� gene e�-
�re��ion �rofi�e� �ave a��o been re�orted in HCC(B) in 
comparison with corresponding surrounding liver tissues 
(SL)[9] or HCC(C)[10]. Although reduced tumorigenicity 
after knockdown of  HB� �rotein �a� been re�orted in 
PLC/PRF/5 HCC cells[11], it is unclear whether HBV still 
�a� �ignificant effect� on ce����ar gene e��re��ion once 
the cells have been transformed because, at the time of  
HCC deve�o�ment,� t�mor ce��� no �onger a��ow efficient 
vira� e��re��ion[12,13]. In addition, it is reasonable to as-
��me t�at ma�ignant tran�formation ca��e� a �ignificant 
a�teration of  t�e gene e��re��ion �ignat�re and may over-
come t�e im�act of  HBV on t�e �rofi�e. T���,� a �im��e 
HCC-oriented ob�ervation may not acc�rate�y reflect t�e 
cellular events induced by HBV infection.

Artificia� contro� of  HBV e��re��ion i� anot�er a�-
�roac� to �t�dying differentia� ce����ar gene e��re��ion. 
Otsuka et al[14] reported that, in comparison with parental 
ce���,� �evera� ce����ar gene� were ��ecifica��y ��- or down-
regulated in HepG2.2.15 cells, which are derived from 
HepG2 cells by transfecting them with plasmids contain-
ing HBV DNA, leading to the production of  HBV pro-
tein�. A�teration of  ce����ar gene e��re��ion �a� a��o been 
reported in HepG2.2.15 cells after knockdown of  HBV 
through RNA interference (RNAi)[15]. Furthermore, mi-

croarray ana�y�i� �a� revea�ed differentia� ce����ar gene e�-
pression between wild-type and HBV transgenic mouse 
livers[16,17]. There are concerns, however, that the method-
ologies employed may have direct effects on cellular gene 
e��re��ion. T�ere are incon�i�tencie� in t�e gene� t�at 
have been reported to be altered as a result of  HBV in-
fection, not only among studies using different models of  
HBV infection, but also using the same methodologies[18].

In t�i� re�ort,� we e��cidate t�e differentia��y e��re��ed 
cellular genes associated with HBV infection by sequen-
tially applying two processes: (1) selection of candidate(1) selection of candidate1) selection of  candidate 
gene� by knockdown of  HBV e��re��ion ��ing RNAi 
in cells derived from a HBV-associated case�� and (2)�� and (2) and (2)(2)2) 
q�antification of  t�e �e�ected gene e��re��ion in vario�� 
liver tissues from both HBV-infected and non-infected 
patients. The advantage of  our approach and the patho-
physiological implications of  our results are discussed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Design and construction of shRNA
Seventeen HBV genome sequences from GenBank were 
aligned and analyzed to identify the conserved regions 
containing at least nineteen contiguous nucleotides span-
ning within the region that was shared by all four open 
reading frames. Nineteen nucleotides following AA were 
common for a�� genoty�e� e�ce�t for F and H,� w�ic� are 
quite rare in Japan, and were further analyzed by BLAST 
to ensure that the sequence does not have significant 
homology with known human genes. Finally, the selected 
sequence, 5’-TGTCAACGACCGACCTTGA-3’, was de-
signed to form a hairpin structure when transcribed and 
cloned into pSUPER.retro (OligoEngine, WA, United 
States), which generates 3’-UU overhanging transcripts 
without a poly-A tail under the control of  the poly-
merase-III H1-RNA gene promoter. Plasmids containing 
the target sequence or the same sequence with an A to G 
transition at the ninth nucleotide were designated pSU-
PER.HB4 or pSUPER.HB4G, respectively.

Cell culture and transfection
huH-1 cells�� JCRB0199, were obtained from the JCRB 
ce�� re�o�itory and tran�fected wit� 2 μg of  ��a�mid� ��-
ing Effectene transfection reagent (QIAGEN, Hilden, 
Germany) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. 
In brief, 5.0 × 105 huH-1 cells were seeded into a 60 mm mmmm 
dish a day before transfection and the plasmids were 
mi�ed wit� 16 μL of  en�ancer fo��owed by t�e addition 
of  50� μL �ffectene reagent�. After mi�ing wit� medi�m,� μL �ffectene reagent�. After mi�ing wit� medi�m,�μL �ffectene reagent�. After mi�ing wit� medi�m,� 
t�e mi�t�re wa� a���ied onto t�e c��t�re ��ate. T�e �tab�e 
transformants with pSUPER.retro, pSUPER.HB4 and 
pSUPER.HB4G were named huHpS, huHB4 and huH-
B4G, respectively. 

Evaluation of HBsAg and HBx expression
The cells of  1 × 10 × 10× 10 10106/mL were subjected to culture and 
supernatants were collected on days 2 and 4 and stored at 
-20 ℃ �nti� ��e. HB�Ag wa� q�antified in t�e medi�m by 
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a chemiluminescence immunoassay using ARCHITECT 
HBsAg QT (Abbott Japan Co. Ltd., Chiba, Japan).

Hydrodynamic gene delivery was employed[19] to tar-
get HB� in HB� tran�genic mice[20] by injecting 10�0� μg 
of  pSUPER.retro, pSUPER.HB4 or pSUPER.HB4G. 
Immunohistochemistry was performed on the liver speci-
mens, which were obtained 48 hours after delivery, by a 
�tandard avidin-biotin com��e� met�od[21] that involved 
incubating the sections with primary antibodies of  rabbit 
�o�yc�ona� anti-HB�[22].

cDNA microarray analysis
Total RNA was isolated from huHpS and huHB4 cells 
using IsoGen (Nippon Gene Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and 
stored at -80 ℃. After amplification by T7 polymerase, 
cDNAs were labeled with the fluorescent dyes cy3 or 
cy5, and hybridized with AceGene human 30K cDNA 
microarrays (DNA Chip Research Inc. Yokohama, Ja-
pan), which contain 32 000 sequences verified by the 000 sequences verified by the000 sequences verified by the 
mouse IMAGE consortium (http://image.hudsonalpha.
org/). After washing, the arrays were scanned and the 
�igna� inten�ity of  a ��ot wa� con�idered �ignificant if  t�e 
intensity was 200 times greater than the background�� oth-
erwi�e,� t�e ��ot wa� flagged a� “not fo�nd”. U�ing TIGR 
MIDAS software (http://www.tm4.org/), the data ob-
tained from q�a�ified ��ot� were norma�ized by a���ying 
the LOWESS algorithm. After normalization, the spots 
were j�dged to be incon�i�tent between a �air of  fli�-dye 
re��icate� and fi�tered o�t,� if  �og2(cy3/cy5)/log2(cy5/cy3) 
was outside the range from -1 to 1. We took a difference 
of  spot intensities between huHB4 and huHpS of  more 
t�an do�b�e or �e�� t�an �a�f  a� �ignificant. T�e �e�ected 
genes were fed to the DAVID functional annotation tool 
(http://david.abcc.ncifcrf.gov/home.jsp).

Quantitative real-time reverse transcription-polymerase 
chain reaction
Tota� RNA� of  ��H-1 ce��� and �iver ti���e� were ��rified 
with RNeasy Mini kits (QIAGEN KK, Tokyo, Japan) 
after digestion with RNase-free DNase I (Invitrogen 
Corporation, Carlsbad, United States) and were reverse 
tran�cribed for ��e in TaqMan Gene ���re��ion A�-
says using a LightCycler (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, 
Germany). To q�antify t�e e��re��ion of  t�e candidate 
genes selected in microarray analyses and of  the inter-
na� contro��,� �y�o�ant�ine ��o���oribo�y�tran�fera�e 1 
(HPRT1) and beta 2-microglobulin (β2M), commercially 
available primer and probe sets were employed, whereas 
custom primers, 5’-CCCGTCTGTGCCTTCTCA-3’ and 
5’-GGTCGGTCGTTGACATTGCT-3’, and a probe, 
5’-CCGTGTGCACTTCGCT-3’, sequences that are com-
mon to all four open reading frames, were designed by 
Custom TaqMan® Gene ���re��ion A��ay (A���ied Bio�y�-
tem� Inc.,� Fo�ter City,� United State�) for HBV e��re��ion. 
The results were analyzed using LightCycler software 
(Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). A relative 
fl�ore�cent inten�ity wa� ca�c��ated from a �tandard c�rve 
obtained by quantitative analyses using a serial dilution 

of  total RNA from HepG2. Finally, a relative amount of  
each message was calculated as a ratio of  threshold cycle 
after normalization against HPRT1 or β2M.

Liver tissue samples
Liver tissue samples were obtained from surgical resec-
tions of  HCC or other cancers from eighteen patients 
con�i�ting of  five HBV-�o�itive ca�e�,� five HCV-�o�itive 
cases, three neither HBV nor HCV positive cases, and 
five cases without chronic liver disease, which included 
one colon cancer, one common bile duct cancer and 
three rectal cancer cases. The three patients without vi-
ral hepatitis had autoimmune hepatitis, primary biliary 
cirrhosis and alcoholic liver cirrhosis. No cases showed 
�o�itive reaction� to HB�Ag or anti-HBc,� e�ce�t for t�e 
HBV-�o�itive ca�e�. Two e��ert �at�o�ogi�t� inde�en-
dently evaluated liver specimens. Each HBV-positive or 
HCV-positive group consisted of  two chronic hepatitis 
cases and three cirrhotic cases. Written informed consent 
was obtained from each patient and the study protocol 
conformed to the ethical guidelines of  the 2008 Declara-
tion of  He��inki,� a� reflected in �rior a��rova� by t�e Ni-
igata University Graduate School of  Medical and Dental 
Sciences Human Research Committee.

Statistical analysis
Doubling times of  the cells and quantity of  HBsAg in 
cultured medium were compared using ANOVA analysis 
followed by post hoc Bonferroni’s multiple comparison 
tests, whereas the Mann-Whitney test was employed to 
com�are HBV e��re��ion between HCC(B) and SL(B). 
In t�e DAVID annotation �y�tem,� Fi��er’� e�act te�t wa� 
adopted to measure the gene enrichment in annotation 
terms by referencing the frequencies of  30 000 genes of 000 genes of000 genes of  
t�e ��man genome. A�� ana�y�e� e�ce�t for t�e f�nctiona� 
annotation were performed using GraphPad Prism 5 
(GraphPad Software, Inc. La Jolla, United States) and a 
two-sided P value less than 0.05 was considered statisti-
ca��y �ignificant.

RESULTS
Stable expression of shRNA is effective for knockdown 
of various HBV transcripts
We cloned huHB4G and huHB4, in which shRNA for 
t�e HB� coding region i� contin�o���y e��re��ed in 
huH-1 cells with and without nucleotide replacement at 
the center from A to G, respectively. The cells transfected 
with plasmids with no insert were referred to as huHpS.

Morphologically, no remarkable differences were ob-
served among the clones in culture, as shown in Figure 
1A. The average doubling times in three independent 
cultures of  huHpS, huHB4G and huHB4 were 40.9 ± 1.8 
h, 46.8 ± 2.6 h and 45.1 ± 1.2 h, respectively, and were h and 45.1 ± 1.2 h, respectively, and wereh and 45.1 ± 1.2 h, respectively, and were 
not significantly different between huHpS and huHB4, 
but were different between huHpS and huHB4G (P =� 
0.022). To evaluate the efficacy of  the shRNA, HBsAg 
wa� q�antified in t�e c��t�re medi�m. It� concentration� 
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were 0.44 ± 0.046 IU/mL, 0.48 ± 0.091 IU/mL and 0.010 IU/mL, 0.48 ± 0.091 IU/mL and 0.010IU/mL, 0.48 ± 0.091 IU/mL and 0.010 IU/mL and 0.010IU/mL and 0.010 
± 0.0016 IU/mL on the second day and 1.16 ± 0.11 IU/

mL 1.86 ± 0.26 IU/mL and 0.050 ± 0.036 IU/mL on the 
fourth day, respectively (Figure 1B). On both days 2 and 
4,� HB�Ag wa� �ignificant�y red�ced in ��HB4 com�ared 
with the other two clones, but was increased in huHB4G 
compared to huHpS (P =� 0.0001 and 0.0001 and0.0001 and P <� 0.0001, respec- 0.0001, respec-0.0001, respec-
tively).

Ne�t,� t�e ��a�mid� were de�ivered to �e�atocyte� in 
HB� tran�genic mice ��ing �ydrodynamic gene de�ivery. 
After 48 h, the mouse livers were harvested and an im-
m�no�i�toc�emica� ana�y�i� wa� �erformed for HB� 
protein. As shown in Figure 1C, the positive signals were 
remarkably reduced in mice that received pSUPER.HB4 
compared with other mice and were rather overrepre-
sented in pSUPER.HB4G compared to pSUPER.retro.

Cellular gene expression was affected by knockdown of 
HBV messages
Because pSUPER.HB4G is suggested to have the po-
tentia� en�ancing HBV e��re��ion,� gene e��re��ion 
signatures were compared between huHB4 and huHpS 
using a human cDNA microarray. Of  29 953 effective 953 effective953 effective 
spots, LOWESS normalization validated 19 923 and 20 923 and 20923 and 20 
926 signals in each dye-sample combination, leading to 
final validation of  18 288 spots for both dye combina- 288 spots for both dye combina-288 spots for both dye combina-
tions. Additionally, 5276 signals were eliminated based on 
a flip-dye inconsistency greater than twofold, resulting 
in 13 012 genes available for further evaluation (Figure 012 genes available for further evaluation (Figure012 genes available for further evaluation (Figure 
2). Among those, 145 and 103 genes were down- and 
up-regulated, respectively, by at least twofold in huHB4 
cells compared to huHpS cells (Supplementary Table 1, 
S����ementary materia� on�ine). In order to e�c��de gene� 
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Figure 1  Effects of short hairpin RNA targeting hepatitis B virus on huH-1 
cells.� A sequence of nineteen nucleotides that is shared by all four open 
reading frames of HBV was cloned into pSUPER.retro and named pSUPER.
HB4, which was further mutated at the ninth A to G and designated pSUPER.
HB4G. Stable transformants of each plasmid in huH-1 cells were established as 
huHpS, huHB4 and huHB4G, respectively. A�� Representative morphologies �up-�� Representative morphologies �up- Representative morphologies �up-
per panel) and average doubling times �lower graph) of each transformant. Each 
stable transformant was maintained at 37� ��� with ��� ��� ��� with ��� ������ with ��� ���2 in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’
s medium supplemented with 10�� fetal bovine serum and microscopically ob-
served after 48 h (original magnification: 10x). The cells were counted on days 
2 and 4 to calculate the average doubling times of each cell line from three 
independent cultures �40.9 ± 1.8 h, 46.8 ± 2.6 h and 4�.1 ± 1.2 h in huHpS, 
huHB4G, and huHB4, respectively). The observed doubling times were not 
significantly different between huHpS and huHB4 but were different between 
huHpS and huHB4G �P �� 0.0��)�� B: The concentrations of HBs�g in the culture�� 0.0��)�� B: The concentrations of HBs�g in the culture 0.0��)�� B: The concentrations of HBs�g in the culture0.0��)�� B: The concentrations of HBs�g in the culture�� B: The concentrations of HBs�g in the culture B: The concentrations of HBs�g in the culture: The concentrations of HBs�g in the culture The concentrations of HBs�g in the culture 
medium from huHpS, huHB4G, and huHB4 were 0.44 ± 0.046 IU/mL, 0.48 ± 
0.091 IU/mL and 0.010 ± 0.0016 IU/mL on day 2 and 1.16 ± 0.11, 1.86 ± 0.26, 
and 0.0�0 ± 0.036 IU/mL on day 4, respectively. �n both days, HBsAg was 
significantly reduced in huHB4 compared with the other two clones, but it was 
increased in huHB4G compared with huHpS �P �� 0.0001 and�� 0.0001 and 0.0001 and0.0001 and P �� 0.0001, re-�� 0.0001, re- 0.0001, re-0.0001, re-
spectively). C: �mmunohistochemistry for HBx protein in HBx transgenic mouse: �mmunohistochemistry for HBx protein in HBx transgenic mouse �mmunohistochemistry for HBx protein in HBx transgenic mouse 
liver 48 h after hydrodynamic gene delivery of pSUPER.retro, pSUPER.HB4G 
or pSUPER.HB4. The positive signals were remarkably reduced in mice that 
received pSUPER.HB4 compared with mice that received the other vectors, but 
were rather overrepresented in pSUPER.HB4G compared with pSUPER.retro 
(original magnification: 4x).

Figure 2  Log2 plot of flip-dye conversion in microarray analysis 
between huHpS and huHB4.� Total RN�s from huHpS and huHB4 were 
labeled with cy3/cy5, or vice versa, and subjected to a human 30 K cDN� 
microarray. Log2 ratios of the intensities in each labeling combination were 
plotted after L�WESS normalization as long as signal intensities were con-
sistent between dye-flipping with less than a twofold difference. �n total, 13 
012 spots were plotted, and the dotted lines indicate a log2 intensity ratio of 
1 or -1. Numbers 1 to 13 indicate the spots that were randomly selected for 
further quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction evalu-
ation. Bold gray and black numbers represent the spots that were found to 
show a twofold higher or lower intensity in huHB4 compared with huHpS by 
both microarray and quantitative RT-PCR analyses. �talicized numbers in-
dicate the flip-inconsistent spots. RT-PCR: Real-time reverse transcription-
polymerase chain reaction.
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that might be repressed by off-targeting effects, the 13 012 012012 
genes were evaluated using a siRNA seed locator (http://
www.d�armacon.com/�eed�ocator/defa��t.a���). A tota� 
of  1063 genes were found to have at least one match with 
our shRNA target sequence and ten genes were included 
in the 145 repressed genes. Thus, 135 repressed and 103 
en�anced gene� were �e�ected a� fina� candidate�.

To confirm t�e microarray re���t�,� t�irteen gene� were 
random�y �e�ected from t�e fir�t and t�ird q�adrant� of  
the log2(cy3-huHB4/cy5-huHpS)-log2(cy5-huHB4/cy3-
huHpS) plot for the 18 288 LOWESS-validated genes and 288 LOWESS-validated genes and288 LOWESS-validated genes and 
��bjected to q�antified by rea�-time rever�e tran�cri�tion-
polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) (Table 1). Of the1). Of the). Of  the 
thirteen genes, nine genes were chosen from the 13 012 012012 
fli�-con�i�tent gene�,� w�erea� t�e ot�er fo�r gene� were 
�e�ected from t�e 5276 fli�-incon�i�tent gene�. T�e fli�-
consistent genes were further divided into three groups 
of  three genes each according to their intensity ratio of  
huHB4/huHpS: (1) less than 0.5 in both dye combina-(1) less than 0.5 in both dye combina-1) less than 0.5 in both dye combina-
tions�� (2) more than 2 in both dye combinations�� or (3)�� (2) more than 2 in both dye combinations�� or (3) (2) more than 2 in both dye combinations�� or (3)(2) more than 2 in both dye combinations�� or (3)2) more than 2 in both dye combinations�� or (3)(3)3) 
between 0�.5 and 2 in at �ea�t one combination. In a�� fli�-
consistent genes, the relative quantities were not remark-
ably different between the two references of  HPRT1 and 
β2M,� and gene e��re��ion �attern� were q�ite �imi�ar 
between microarray and qRT-PCR analyses. On the other 
�and,� t�e fo�r fli�-incon�i�tent gene� ��owed vario�� e�-
pression patterns in qRT-PCR analysis. Two genes were 
fo�nd to e��re�� �e�� or more t�an twofo�d in ��HB4,� 
w�erea� t�e e��re��ion difference� were a��ro�imate�y 
twofold for the other two genes. These results suggest 
t�at t�e fina� 238 candidate gene� are �ig��y �ike�y to �ave 
a�tered gene e��re��ion of  a more t�an twofo�d magni-
tude in both microarray and qRT-PCR analyses.

To mine functional annotation, a list of  the candidate 
genes was uploaded to DAVID program. Of  238 genes, 
62 up- and 85 down-regulated genes were annotated and 
identified a� being enric�ed into fo�r and five re�re�enta-
tive functional categories, respectively, based on the con-
trolled vocabulary of  the Gene Ontology Consortium, as 
��own in Tab�e 2. T�e ��-reg��ated gene� were c�a��ified2. T�e ��-reg��ated gene� were c�a��ified. T�e ��-reg��ated gene� were c�a��ified 

into groups of  lipid synthesis, glycoprotein, biopolymer 
metabolism and hydrolase activity. Genes that function as 
signal peptides, protease inhibitors and cytokines and in 
sensory perception and transport were significantly en-
riched in the down-regulated genes.

Evaluation of candidate gene expression in livers with 
various disorders
T�e differentia� e��re��ion in microarray ana�y�i� wa� 
validated by qRT-PCR using HCC and SL tissues from 
eig�teen �iver�. ���re��ion �eve�� of  t�e eig�t gene�,� 
which are listed as genes 1 to 6, 10 and 13 in Table 1,1,, 
were quantified. Four genes were suppressed and the 
other four genes were enhanced more than twofold in 
��HB4. In HBV-a��ociated ti���e�,� HBV e��re��ion wa� 
a��o q�antified. A� ��own in Fig�re 3,� t�e average re�a-
tive HBV e��re��ion� were 2.9 ± 4.7 and 13.7 ± 8.6 in 
HCC(B) and SL(B),� re��ective�y,� and were a �ignificant�y 
decreased in HCC(B) (P =� 0.032).=� 0.032). 0.032).0.032).

As shown in Figure 4A, all log2 ratios of  SL(C), 
SL(NBNC) and SL(N) to SL(B) were distributed between 
-1 and 1,� e�ce�t for CSTA, APM2, CTGF and TTR, 
w�ic� ��owed e��re��ion� in SL(B) at magnit�de� of  7.7-,� 
2.5-, 2.6- and 2.3-fold in comparison with SL(C), SL(C), 
SL(N) and SL(C),� re��ective�y. T�e red�ced e��re��ion 
patterns in liver tissues without HBV infection are con-
sistent with the results in huHB4 only for CSTA and 
APM2. In comparisons of  HCC(C) and HCC(NBNC) 
wit� HCC(B),� �evera� gene� ��owed e��re��ion differ-
ences of  more than twofold that were consistent with 
differentia� e��re��ion in ��HB4 (Fig�re 4B). Of  t�e fo�r 
gene� t�at �ad �ow e��re��ion in ��HB4,� APM2 also had 
�ow e��re��ion in bot� HCC(C) and HCC(NBNC),� wit� 
magnitudes of  0.074 and 0.11, respectively. SLPI and 
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Figure 3  Quantity of hepatitis B virus mRNA in hepatocellular carcinoma 
and surrounding liver tissues.� The total amount of hepatitis B virus (HB�)�HBV)HBV)) 
mRN� was quantified as a ratio relative to hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltrans-
ferase 1 message in hepatocellular carcinoma �H����) and surrounding non-
cancerous liver tissues (SL) from five HB�-associated cases. �n all cases, the 
message was repressed in HCC, and the average was significantly reduced 
from 13.7� ± 8.6 to 2.9 ± 4.7� �P �� 0.032).�� 0.032). 0.032).0.032).

Table 1  Microarray and quantitative reverse transcription-
polymerase chain reaction for candidate genes

No. Genes     Microarray3     qRT-PCR4 Accession 
number5

cy3/cy5 cy5/cy3 /β2M /HPRT1
1 CSTA1   0.35   0.26   0.23 0.23 NM_005213
2 APM21   0.46   0.31   0.22 0.23 NM_006829
3 SLPI1   0.47   0.31   0.08 0.09 NM_003064
4 CTGF1   3.36   2.026   3.49 3.93 NM_001901
5 NADE1   3.89   2.85   3.99 4.48 AF187064
6 TTR1   5.13   3.07   4.6 5.3 NM_000371
7 ARL3   0.59   0.52   0.54 0.62 NM_004311
8 GCNT3   3.2   1.97   1.74 1.95 NM_004751
9 NRF-1   1.42   2.16   0.98 1.12 L22454
10 KIAA18081,2   0.16   0.85   0.34 0.4 AB058711
11 HSPC1592   0.9   0.04   0.66 0.77 NM_014181
12 MAP2K62   11.08   3.76   1.68 1.89 NM_002758
13 SKAP21,2   13.45   2.33   2.03 2.34 NM_003930

1huHpS > 2x huHB4 or 2x huHpS < huHB4, respectively, in both 
microarray and qRT-PCR; 2flip-inconsistent spots; 3a signal intensity 
ratio of huHB4/huHpS; 4relative expression in huHB4 against in huHpS 
normalized by beta 2-microglobin (β2M) or hypoxanthine phosphoribosyl
transferase 1 (HPRT1); 5GenBank accession number. qRT-PCR: Quantified 
by real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction.
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KIAA1808 e��re��ion were a��o decrea�ed in HCC(C) 
and HCC(NBNC) to 0.17- and 0.13-fold, respectively. 
On t�e ot�er �and,� on�y NAD� e��ibited differentia� 
e��re��ion �arger t�an twofo�d,� a �attern con�i�tent wit� 
t�at �een in ��HB4,� and it wa� e��re��ed 2.0�- and 2.4-fo�d 
higher in HCC(C) and HCC(NBNC), respectively.

On t�e ot�er �and,� t�e com�ari�on of  gene e��re�-
sion between HCC and SL from the same individual 
suffering from HBV infection showed wide variation 
among cases (Figure 4C). Only SKAP2 e��ibited more 
than a twofold difference with relatively smaller varia-
tion and wa� e��re��ed at 2.60� ± 1.0�7-fo�d �ig�er in 
HCC(B). None of  t�e eig�t candidate� ��owed e��re�-
�ion difference� of  more t�an twofo�d in a�� t�e five ca�e� 
e�amined. Wide variation wa� a��o ob�erved in HCV-a�-
sociated cases, with a pattern similar to that seen in HBV-
associated cases, as represented by SKAP2 (Figure 4D).

DISCUSSION
Consistent with previous reports[12,13], we found that HBV 
e��re��ion wa� �ignificant�y red�ced in HCC(B) com-
pared to the corresponding SL(B) in all of  our cases. In 
order to mimic ��y�io�ogica� re�re��ion of  HBV e��re�-

sion through hepatocarcinogenesis, a sustained induction 
of  RNAi against HBV was employed in this study. A 
single target of  shRNA for a shared sequence in all four 
transcripts from HBV successfully achieved substantial 
red�ction of  HB�Ag and HB� �rotein e��re��ion� in vitro 
and in vivo, respectively, without affecting cell morphol-
ogy or replication rate.

RNAi is an evolutionarily conserved mechanism of  
post-transcriptional gene silencing induced by dsRNA 
and has been widely studied to prove its efficacy in re-
verse functional genomics and for therapeutic use[23,24]. 
Unfortunately, it is important to remember that the 
mod��ation of  gene e��re��ion t�ro�g� RNAi can be e�-
tended to unintended genes due to various processes in-
cluding off-target effects[25]. Off-target effects, which are 
RNAi-mediated event� affecting t�e e��re��ion �eve�� of  
dozen� to ��ndred� of  gene�,� are q�ite diffic��t to com-
pletely eliminate because off-targeting can be mediated 
by com��ementarity even between a �e�amer �eed region 
of  dsRNA and the 3’ untranslated region of  a target[26]. It 
has been reported that using different siRNA sequences 
that target HBV in HepG2.2.15 cells leads to different 
ce����ar gene e��re��ion �rofi�e�,� ��gge�ting a com��i-
cated infl�ence of  �iRNA on ce����ar gene e��re��ion[18]. 

Figure 4  Expression profiles in various liver tissues with respect to genes differentially expressed in huHB4.� Quantitative RT-PCR was performed using vari-
ous liver tissues for eight genes that were confirmed to be differentially expressed with HB� knockdown in huH-1 cells by both microarray and quantitative RT-PCR. 
The genes included CSTA, APM2, SLPI and KIA1808, which are down-regulated, and CTGF, NADE, TTR and SKAP2, which are up-regulated in huHB4 knockdown 
cells. Relative amounts of each message are plotted as log� ratios, and the dotted gray lines indicate 1 and -1 log� ratios. Liver tissues include five HB� infected 
cases (B), five HC� infected cases (C), three neither HB� nor HC� infected cases (NBNC) and five cases without chronic liver diseases (N). �: Comparison between�� ��omparison between ��omparison between 
surrounding non-cancerous liver tissues (SL). The combinations include comparisons of SL(B) to SL(C), SL(NBNC) and SL(N)�� B: Comparisons between HCC. The, SL(NBNC) and SL(N)�� B: Comparisons between HCC. TheSL(NBNC) and SL(N)�� B: Comparisons between HCC. The�� B: Comparisons between HCC. The B: Comparisons between HCC. The: Comparisons between HCC. TheComparisons between HCC. The 
combinations include comparisons of HCC(B) to HCC(C) and to HCC(NBNC). �n � and B, the results are plotted in white if the ratio was between 1 and -1, whereas 
black and gray marks indicate consistency and inconsistency between the results from liver tissues and huHB4, respectively. C, D: Log� ratio between HCC(B) and ��� Log2 ratio between H�����B) and��� Log2 ratio between H�����B) and�� Log2 ratio between H�����B) and Log2 ratio between H�����B) and 
the corresponding SL(B), or HCC(C) and corresponding SL(C). The error bars indicate mean �� SD. RT-PCR: Real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reac-. The error bars indicate mean �� SD. RT-PCR: Real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reac-The error bars indicate mean �� SD. RT-PCR: Real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reac-SD. RT-PCR: Real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reac-. RT-PCR: Real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reac-
tion; HBV�� Hepatitis B virus; H��V�� Hepatitis �� virus; H������ Hepatocellular carcinoma; SL�� Surrounding non-cancerous liver tissues.
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In this study, a seed locator program found at least one 
matc� in a��ro�imate�y 8% of  13 0�12 gene�,� even after 012 genes, even after012 genes, even after 
the target sequence was carefully selected to make sure 
that no known cellular gene would show homology in its 
coding sequence with the target. Furthermore, pSUPER.
HB4G �ne��ected�y ��-reg��ated t�e e��re��ion of  bot� 
HB�Ag and HB�. It �eem� �r�dent to a���me t�at ce�-
���ar gene� �e�ected by knockdown e��eriment� ��ing 
RNAi against HBV involve genes directly affected by the 
RNAi process. In this regard, it is quite important to vali-
date the results from in vitro e��eriment� in �iver ti���e�. 

When human liver tissues were evaluated to find 
genes that are involved in hepatocarcinogenesis under 
HBV infection,� gene e��re��ion �rofi�e� were genera��y 
compared between HCC(B) and SL(B). It is thought, 
however, that the transformation process itself  requires 
a tremendo�� a�teration of  ce����ar gene e��re��ion,� ir-
respective of  etiology, that may outstrip the impact of  
HBV infection on t�e ce����ar gene e��re��ion. T�i� con-
cern seems to be relevant because qRT-PCR using liver 
ti���e� revea�ed t�at t�e differentia� e��re��ion �attern� 
between HCC(B) and SL(B) were inconsistent with those 
between huHB4 and huHpS, but quite resembled the 
patterns between HCC(C) and SL(C). It would be ideal 
to eva��ate t�e effect of  HBV on ce����ar gene e��re��ion 
using non-tumorous liver tissues from the same individ-
ual at various time points with different levels of  HBV 

e��re��ion,� ��c� a� before and after nat�ra� �eroconver-
�ion. In rea�ity,� �owever,� it i� q�ite diffic��t to co��ect �iver 
specimens repeatedly in those settings.

To address this issue, HBV-associated liver tissues 
were compared with various liver tissues from the same 
individual and others. The major factors considered 
in comparisons among patients should be (1) with or(1) with or1) with or 
without chronic liver diseases�� (2) viral or non-viral liver�� (2) viral or non-viral liver (2) viral or non-viral liver(2) viral or non-viral liver2) viral or non-viral liver 
diseases�� and (3) cancerous or non-cancerous liver tis-�� and (3) cancerous or non-cancerous liver tis- and (3) cancerous or non-cancerous liver tis-(3) cancerous or non-cancerous liver tis-3) cancerous or non-cancerous liver tis-
��e�. T���,� in t�e �re�ent �t�dy,� gene e��re��ion �eve�� 
in HCC(B) and SL(B) were compared with those in 
HCC(C), HCC(NBNC), SL(C), SL(NBNC) or SL(N). 
Because the presence or absence of  viral infection pre-
sumably has a substantial impact on the cellular gene 
e��re��ion �rofi�e irre��ective of  vir�� ��ecie�,� t�e com-
parison between SL(B) and SL(NBNC) or between SL(B) 
and SL(N) does not reflect the specific influence of  
HBV infection, but of  viral hepatitis in general. The cel-
lular genes that are strictly regulated in connection with 
HBV infection ��o��d be differentia��y e��re��ed,� not 
only between HCC(B) and HCC(C), but also between 
SL(B) and SL(C). Among eight candidates, only APM2 
f��fi��ed t�o�e criteria in t�i� �t�dy. T���,� APM2, which 
i� confirmed to be re�re��ed after red�ction of  HBV e�-
�re��ion in bot� RNAi knockdown e��eriment� and �iver 
ti���e�,� i� �ig��y �ike�y to be differentia��y e��re��ed in a�-
sociation with HBV infection.

Table 2  Representative genes in enriched functional categories

Category No. of genes P  value1 Genes Accession number2

Up regulated
  Lipid synthesis   3 0.01 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A reductase NM_000859

7-dehydrocholesterol reductase NM_001360
Growth differentiation factor 1 M62302

  Glycoprotein 15 0.019 Integrin beta 3 NM_000212
Interleukin 1 alpha NM_000575
Vitronectin NM_000638

  Biopolymer metabolism 16 0.02 Cell division cycle 7 NM_003503
Colony stimulating factor 1 receptor NM_005211
Connective tissue growth factor NM_001901

  Hydrolase activity   6 0.046 Bile acid coenzyme A: amino acid n-acyltransferase NM_001701
Inositol polyphoshpate-5-phosphatase AF184215
Poly(A)-specific ribonuclease AJ005698

Down regulated
  Signal 17 0.001 Cytotoxic T-lymphocyte-associated protein 4 NM_005214

Epithelial cell adhesion molecule NM_002354
Gamma-aminobutyric acid A receptor alpha 4 NM_000809

  Protease Inhibitor   3 0.024 Cystatin A BC010379
Secretory leukocyte peptidase inhibitor NM_003064
Tissue factor pathway inhibitor AF021834

  Sensory perception   3 0.024 Collagen type I alpha 2 NM_000089
GATA binding protein 3 BC006839
USHER syndrome 1C NM_005709

  Transport   7 0.031 Amyloid beta precursor protein binding family A member 2 BC007794
ATP-binding cassette subfamily D member 4 NM_020323
Solute carrier family 17 member 2 AL138726

  Cytokine activity   4 0.046 Chemokine ligand 25 AB046579
Kit ligand NM_000899
Prolactin NM_000948

1Probability of gene enrichment calculated using Fisher’s exact test by referencing the frequency in 30 000 genes of human genome background; 2GenBank 
accession number.
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APM2 is a gene located on chromosome 10 at q23.2 
and was originally identified as the second most abun-
dant transcript in adipose tissue following adiponectin, 
APM1[27]. It is reported, however, that APM2 i� e�-
pressed in a wide variety of  tissues, including the liver[28], 
and is dysregulated in various cancers. Up-regulation of  
APM2 has been reported in pancreatic intraepithelial 
neoplasms[29], breast cancer tissues from patients with 
poor prognoses[30], and cisplatin-resistant gastric cancer 
cell lines[31]. F�rt�ermore,� overe��re��ion of  APM2 is re-
ported to promote cisplatin resistance in a variety of  can-
cer cell types[32]. A�t�o�g� t�e e�act f�nction of  APM2 
is currently unknown, these observations suggest that 
APM2 plays a role as an anti-apoptotic factor. HBV in-
fection may ind�ce ���tained e��re��ion of  APM2, lead-
ing to persistent viral infection and hepatocarcinogenesis. 
It would be interesting to determine whether HCC(B) 
is more resistant to cisplatin than HCC(C) and/or 
HCC(NBNC) because APM2 e��re��ion i� ��b�tantia��y 
higher in HCC(B).

In the present study, 32 000 initial genes were evaluat- 000 initial genes were evaluat-000 initial genes were evaluat-
ed, and of  these genes, only one gene, APM2, was select-
ed as a highly possible candidate gene that is differentially 
e��re��ed d�e to HBV infection. A�t�o�g� we �ave �o 
far evaluated only eight genes of  238 microarray candi-
dates using human tissues, the concordance between the 
re���t� from t�e ce�� �ine� and �iver ti���e� i� in��fficient. 
It is true that the results obtained from the cell lines un-
der ��RNA overe��re��ion tec�nica��y invo�ve many arti-
ficia� �imitation�. However,� anot�er �o��ib�e e���anation 
for t�e �ow concordance i� t�at ce����ar gene e��re��ion 
is regulated as a functional unit rather than by each gene. 
Functional annotations of  genes selected in this study 
through microarray analysis indicated that the reduction 
of  HBV e��re��ion �ed to di��ro�ortionate�y �ig�er rate� 
of  increa�e� or decrea�e� of  ce����ar gene e��re��ion in 
certain functional categories. The categories of  genes 
wit� �ignificant�y en�anced or re�re��ed e��re��ion after 
knockdown of  HBV included lipid synthesis and pro-
tease inhibitors, respectively. In terms of  lipid synthesis, 
for e�am��e,� it �a� been re�orted t�at t�ere i� an inver�e 
corre�ation between HBV and a�o�i�o�rotein e��re�-
sions[33], and it is the largest functional category of  lipid 
bio�ynt�etic �at�way� to ��ow differentia� e��re��ion 
between HBV transgenic and wild-type control mice[17]. 
Con�i�tent�y,� differentia� e��re��ion of  ce����ar �rotein� 
were investigated in association with HBV infection and 
indicated that lots of  proteins were up or down regulated 
as groups of  several functional categories, including 
metabolisms[34-37]. Unfortunately, however, few reports 
applied the technologies of  proteome or transcriptome 
analyses to human liver tissues instead of  HBV-associated 
ce�� �ine�. To c�arify t�e c�inica� �ignificance of  f�nctiona� 
annotation, it is necessary to conduct proteome or tran-
scriptome analyses on a large scale using liver tissues in 
various conditions. 

In conclusion, it is suspected that the comparison 
between HCC(B) and SL(B) is not ideal for determining 
w�ic� gene� are differentia��y e��re��ed a� a re���t of  

HBV infection. Because chronic viral hepatitis should 
�ave �ignificant im�act� on ce����ar gene e��re��ion,� j��t 
a� ce����ar tran�formation doe�,� differentia� e��re��ion 
��o��d be confirmed by com�aring HBV-a��ociated ca�e� 
with HCV- or other viral-associated cases in terms of  
both HCC and SL. In the present study, the APM2 gene 
was selected from 32 000 human genes as the gene that 
wa� differentia��y e��re��ed in t�o�e �etting�. In t�e f�-
t�re,� differentia� ce����ar gene e��re��ion ��o��d be eva��-
ated with respect to functional categories based on pro-
teome and/or transcriptome analyses. The knowledge of  
ce����ar gene e��re��ion wi�� �e�� to e��cidate t�e detai�ed 
mechanisms involved in chronic hepatitis B and HBV-
associated hepatocarcinogenesis.

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
Supplementary Table 1 is available at Supplementary 
material online (http://www.wjgnet.com/1948-5182/
g_info_20120428090827.htm). 

COMMENTS
Background
Powerful preventive and therapeutic means have been 
developed for hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection, such as 
vaccination and nucleotide analogue, on the basis of  our 
knowledge for HBV life cycle. Unfortunately, however, 
the World Health Organization reported that an estimat-
ed 350 million people worldwide are chronically infected 
wit� HBV and a �ignificant �ro�ortion of  c�ronic infec-
tions terminate in hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC), lead-
ing to more than half  a million deaths annually. These 
dreadful situations request thorough understanding of  
the mechanisms for HBV to persuade sustained infection 
and hepatocarcinogenesis. 
Research frontiers
A recent technological advancement makes it possible to 
ana�yze an im�act of  a ��ecific mo�ec��e ��c� a� HBV on 
the proteome and/or transcriptome in host cells. It is not 
diffic��t to a���me t�at a deviation of  gene e��re��ion 
�rofi�e ��ay� a cr�cia� ro�e for imm�no�ogica� e�ca�e and 
cancer progression in HBV infection. The knowledge of  
HBV-host cell interaction must provide a powerful tool 
to fig�t HBV infection.
Related publications
So far,� an a�teration of  gene e��re��ion �rofi�e d�e to 
HBV infection has mainly been evaluated between non-
infected parental cells and artificially-infected cells or 
between cells that were established from HBV positive 
case and HBV-knockdown cells. In terms of  clinical ma-
terials, the comparisons between HBV-associated HCC 
and corresponding noncancerous liver tissues or between 
HBV-positive and HBV-negative cancer cells have been 
reported. 
Innovations and breakthroughs
In the knockdown or artificial infection of  HBV, it is 
quite difficult to completely eliminate the impact of  
knockdown/infection treatment itself  on cellular gene 
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e��re��ion. F�rt�ermore,� it i� not diffic��t to a���me t�at 
a malignant transformation process induces a tremen-
do�� c�ange in ce����ar gene e��re��ion �rofi�e,� w�ic� 
may overtake the effects of  host-pathogen interactions. 
In order to avoid these confounding factors, the research 
team led by Takeshi Suda from Division of  Gastroenter-
ology and Hepatology, Niigata University took a two-step 
approach. Firstly, pick up candidate genes in a HBV-pos-
itive ce�� �ine by knocking HBV e��re��ion down,� ��ing 
�ma�� �air�in RNA,� t�en confirm differentia� e��re��ion 
of  the candidates in various liver tissues, including both 
cancer and noncancer associated with HBV, hepatitis C 
virus (HCV) or no HBV/HCV. Through this approach, 
t�e a�t�or� fina��y �e�ected one gene,� w�ic� differentia��y 
e��re��ed in a��ociation wit� HBV infection,� regard�e�� 
of  cancerous or noncancerous tissues. 
Applications
The new insight of  cellular reaction evoked by HBV in-
fection must provide a clue to better understanding the 
mechanisms of  sustained viral infection and cancer de-
velopment, and will be implicated in the development of  
novel therapeutic options.
Terminology
RNA interference is a process within living cells, in which 
double-stranded RNA directs a gene activity control with 
certain sequence specificity. shRNA is a small hairpin shRNA is a small hairpinshRNA is a small hairpin 
RNA, and short hairpin RNA is a sequence of RNA that, and short hairpin RNA is a sequence of RNA that and short hairpin RNA is a sequence of  RNA that 
makes a tight hairpin turn that can induce RNA interfer-
ence. Off-targeting is a phenomenon where genes with Off-targeting is a phenomenon where genes withOff-targeting is a phenomenon where genes with 
incomplete complementarities with a target sequence are 
regulated in RNA interference. Dye flip is a strategy to Dye flip is a strategy toDye flip is a strategy to 
acco�nt for dye bia� in microarray e��eriment� by �abe�-
ing of  DNA targets with the two dyes in reciprocal fash-
ion. APM2 was discovered as the second most abundant APM2 was discovered as the second most abundantAPM2 was discovered as the second most abundant 
transcript in adipose tissue following adiponectin and 
�a� been re�orted to be e��re��ed in a variety of  ot�er 
tissues, including liver. APM2 gene overe��re��ion i� a�-
sociated with malignant transformation and resistant to a 
chemotherapeutic agent have been reported.ve been reported. been reported.
Peer review
The authors provided evidence indicating that silencing 
HBV mRNA a�tered ce����ar gene e��re��ion� in �evera� 
functional categories including lipid synthesis. By stably 
targeting the common ORF region of  the key HBV pro-
tein genes with shRNA, they observed a substantial de-
crea�e of  HB�Ag e��re��ion and ��- or down-reg��ation 
of  cellular genes, as revealed by DNA microarray. To 
verify in vitro a��ay re���t�,� t�ey e�tended t�e ob�erva-
tions to human liver tissues. The conclusions provide 
new insights into the mechanisms of  HBV- or HCV-
induced chronic liver diseases and hepatocarcinogenesis, 
and wo��d be very ��ef�� for identification of  nove� dr�g 
targets against HBV infection.
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